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THEY BOTH WANT THE NAME.-

Mesare

.

, Boyd and Crawford Go to Court
Over an Appellation.

WHICH THEVTRE IS "THE BOYD" NOW ?

HlHtory of tlio CIIHC ntnl Claims of-

of the I'nrtlcH-Hult of tlio-

lAfflitlix Companion WantH

The Injunction case of Jnmcs E. Ilo.va
against tlio American bnnk hulldlnR com-

l

-

>ariy and O. M. Curter was culled before Judge
Irvlno yesterday morning. Tlio defendants
had illed nn answer to tlio putlilon and to
properly got. before the court , the plnlnlllT
asked for tlmo to fllo a reply.

This was granted and tlio cnso continued
until 2 o'clock. In some respects tl.U may
prove to bo a celebrated caso. Months ago
Mr. Hoyd sola the property at tlio corner of
Fifteenth and Farnnm streets to the Ameri-

can

¬

bank building company. The deed con-

veyed

¬

the property Known as "Hoyd's' Opera
House , " together with all of the np-

purtonanccs.

-

. A short tune thereafter
Mr. Hoyd connnonced the erection of
the Boyd theatre on ttlarnoy , between Six-
tcenth'nnd

-

Soventcenth streets. In duo tlmo
the bank leased the Hoyd opera house to L.-

M.

.

. of Topeka. Mr. Crawford
made preparations for the opening of the
theatrical season , put posters on the dead
walls , Inserted advertisements In the news-

papers
¬

, all ofwhlch convoyed the idea that
the attractions would appear on the boards
at Hoyd's opera house. Boyd , realizing that
tlio advertisements wore detracting from his
new theafc , secured a temporary injunction
restralnini ,' the lessee of the old house from
using the uninn "Hoyd. " Since the date of
that order , which wns Juno 17 , the
lessees hnvo billed the town for a
show at Bo.vd's opera house , and now
Judco Irvlno is inclined to think they arc' in
contempt of court-

.At
.

the afternoon session Judge Irvlno
heard the arguments of the Mtornoys and
took the case under advisement until Mon-

day
¬

, when he will hnnd down a decision.-
Mr.

.

. Montgomery for the bank and nlso for
Crawford reviewed tlio history of the con-

struction
¬

of the opera house , its sale to the
bank and its lease. Crawford leased the
house in good fnlih and with the understand-
ing

¬

that thn nanm "IJovd"sliould, tro with the
lease. At the tlmo that Hoyd sold the prop-
erty

¬

, ho had no intention of bulldinc another
theater and in consequence thereof , there
was nothing said about the name hulnir
stricken from the dead walls and hill hoards.
Later ho carded the idea of another
theater ami hutl O. M. Carter wrlto to
Crawford telling him Unit some other name

have to bo selected. The batilc bought
the property and In so doing bought the
name , which gave It n legal vight to lease.
Boyd was In doubt aoout using his own
name on the new theater and even went to
Carter to obtain his pnrtnlsslou so to do. Mr.
Montgomery argued that the name * the
trade mark ; that the tenants of the building
iidvcrtiso as having their pl.ico of business in
the "Ho.vd opera housn block. "

Mr. Goodwin for Mr. Boyd took a different
view of the situation and held llmt the sale
of the properly failed to convoy the namo.

The new Omaha Ttiotnson-Honslon electric
light company lias got into a lawsuit with the
Northwestern electric light and power com ¬

pany. The Omaha Illuminating company Is
also made a defendant. According to the
averments in the petition that was illod last
night away back In 18SO plaintiff sold the
defendant the Northwestern electric lleht
and power company appliances , attach-
ments

¬

and fixtures of the value
of Sir , ar 78.r . A few months later
the Northwestern company went out of busi-
ness

¬

by leasing its plant and outfit to the
Omaha illuminating company. The doht fol-

lowed
¬

the lease , and later on the Thomson-
Houston gathered in the old company. The
plilntilT avers that the ThomsonHouston-
pcoplo ncreed to pay the Indebtedness but
has failed to do so. I'luintilT now asks that
the balance , $Ti.3ViSI! , bo paid , ana that the
Thomson-Houston company bo restrained
from interfering with plaintiff in its attempt
to collect pay from the old company.-

Thnmns
.

Huyward has sued the Omaha
street railway company to recover the sum of
10100. On May 11 , John , the six-year-old
son of the plaintiff, was run over and killed
by a West Lcavunworth street car at Thirty-
seventh street , while stealing a ride. Plain-
tiff

¬

alleges that his son was in novlso
responsible for the accident , and for this
reason asks for a judgment against the com ¬

pany.-
On

.
December 1 , ISOO , Lewis Ulnaldo and

William Feller formed a partnership and en-
gnpcil

-

In the business of handling ca t-off
clothing at 1105 Fnnmm street. By the terms
of the agreement Foilor was to furnish all o f

the cash , against which Ulnaldo was to put
his experience , and In addition thereto ho
was to receive a salary of SIR per week. The
llrm has now dissolved and Klnaldo Is sueing
for ? .Yil and also aslcs that Foilor bo 10-
strained from continuing the business.-

M.
.

. A. Disbrow & Co. have brought suit to
recover $"01.111 from the Howell lumber com-
pany

¬

for goods sold and delivered-

.MKI5T

.

IN l CPT

Methodist Ministers Coining to Oiimlm-
to Con Tor.

The annual meeting of the North Nebraska
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church will talto place this year In Omaha.
The conference will assemble In the First
Methodist church on September 10. There
will bo about otio hundred ministers present
nt the conference , which will last ono week.
Distinguished speakers from abroad will bo
present , and the various departments and'in-
otltutlons

-

of the church will bo ably rep ¬

resented. Bishop Goodsoll will preside and
make the appointments for the coming year.

New lloso Ordered.
The board of tire and pollca commissioners

mot again yesterday evening for another
wrestle with the bids for furnishing 0,000
feet of tire hose , and after three hours of de-

liberation
¬

awarded contracts as follows :

Cornelius Callahan ft Co. of Boston 1,500
feet Calluhan ( fabric) hose at 00 cents per
foot.

Fabric Flro lloso company of Now York
1,000 feet Wax Keystone hose (fabno ) , at 80
cents per loot.

Akron ( O. ) rubber works 2r00 foot
Anchor hose (rubber ) , at 07 } cents per foot ,

Eureka llro lie o company 1,000 foot Par-
ngon

-
hose ( fabric ) , nt SO cents per foot-

.Tliu
.

latter company was ronrosontad by its
regular agent , Charles A. Liindy , and by the
Omaha rnhbercompanv.

The total cost of the 0,000 feet will bo-
M.tW.IiO , and the hose Is to bo hero within
the next thirty days.

Small In sbo , grout In results : UoWitt's
Lltllo ICurly Klseru. Best pill for constlpa-
ion , best for Mick headache , best for sour

ttomach.

Alllltnry Mat I urn.
General Brooke , accompanied by Lieuten-

ant
¬

Charles M. Trulll , will depart this worn-
ing

-

over the Union Pacific upon it tour of in-

spection.
¬

. Forts Logan and Lewis In Colo-
rado

¬

, Fort Douglas in Utah , Fort U. A. Kus-
sell in Wyoming Fort Sidney in No-
bruskiv

-
will o i visited.

Colonel Hughes ) , Dr. Bacho and Lieutenant
Hoc loft yesterday for Fort Lewis , Col. , to
inspect and taltu an Invoice of the govern-
ment

¬

property thora prior to the removal of
the troops and the abandonment of the post.

Lieutenant Nichols of tbo Sixteenth in-

fantry
¬

is in the city-

.DoWItt's

.

Llltlo Early Risers , Best llttlo
pill over made. Cure constipation every
tune , Nona equal , Use thuiu now.

Pawned In Omulia.-
C.

.
. U , Iluwson of Van Motor , la. , wrote the

police department n few days ago that his
line gold watch had boon stolen and asked
the police to recover it if possible.

Yesterday the tlmo piece , chain and locket ,
all valued nt tlOO , wcro puwi'Cd at Snm Kny-
ucr's

-
pliu'ii , The articles wcro recovered and

Mr , Kuwion notified.

Use Holler's Gorman Pills , the great con
itlpUon and liver regulator ,

TI1K OTHKH SIDK-

.I'rlcmlH

.

of tlio Smoke Consumer Jfnvc
Their Say.-

Mr.

.

. T, P. llnnloy , representing M. E. Her-

bert
¬

of St. Joseph , Mo. , was In the city yes-

terday
¬

and called nt this ofllco to make an
explanation of the contract and proposition
made by the M. E. Herbert smoke consumer
company with the city-

."Thero
.

seems to ba considerable misunder-
standing

¬

on the part of those concerned in
the matter , " aald Mr. Hanloy. "Tlio ex-

planation
¬

of the proposition to the city and
our guarantee Is as follows :

"We propose to furnish the now city hall
building with four of the M. E. Herbert
smokeless furnaces tor the sum of fla.0) , al-

lowing
¬

the city to nriko n practical test for
sixty or ninety days wnen the apparatus
Is sot up complete , and If found to bo satis-

factory
¬

and as wo represent It , then the city
is to pay for the apparatus. Wo also further
guarantee and avree that the furnaces will
positively burn the smoke ,

' add to the capac-
ity

¬

of the boilers and bo n great saving In

fuel."Wo will also famish n bond that if the
anparatus Is not as the company represents
It that the same will be removed , and the
original plant ro-constructcd as llrst planned.-
We

.

do not wish to ask tlio city to pay us for
anything we do not furnish.-

"Wo
.

have had furnaces In operation for
several yeari past and they have given en-

tire
-

satisfaction to the parties usintr them.-
Wo

.

can refer anyone Interested In this mat-
ter

¬

to the following concerns that have used
these apparatus with great success , nnmelv :

A. L. Hoover & Ko.is. proprietor of the Lin-
dell hotel. Lincoln , Neb. ; II. G. Uucklng-
ham , presldennt of the German-American
National bank building , St. Joseph , Mo. ;

Roberts & Woods , architects , Lincoln , Nob. j

McMurtry ft, Flnney , Lincoln , Nub. ; John
Kowo & Co. , Omaha , Neb. ; Glandule quarry ,

St. Louis , Mo. ; Camuboll unlvewity , St.
Joseph , Mo. : F. A. Korstnoyer ft Co. , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , and tbo Turner hull ''building , St.
Joseph , Mo-

."Wo
.

stand rcadv to demonstrate to the
public , or to thu city , ar to nn.vono else wish-
ing

¬

to purchase or make n test of thuso fur-
naces

¬

that they are as wo represent them lu
every particular. "

Henry OstholT , chairman of the council
committee on public property ana buildings ,

said : "I ttiinlt wo are through witu our
efforts to secure smoke consumers for the
now city hall , as It is evident the people do
not want them. I shall sco Superin-
tendent

¬

Coots tomorrow morning and
think 1 shall order him to begin the work of
setting the boilers In the basement hall. This
will bo done without any reference to mak-
ing provisions for the use of smoke consum-
ers.

¬

. No doubt the pcoplo would like to know
why I endorsed the Herbert patent. It was
notXor boodle or the hope of futureroward. .

I want to glvo the city the best in the
market and after n thorough Investigation I-

cumo to the conclusion that the Herbert con-
sumer

¬

was what wo Wanted. This conclu-
sion

¬

wns not arrived at entirely from my own
observations. I had testimonials that snow
thct it has performed the work. Boyd put
it into his opera house , and there it-

lias been doing good work. But as I said be-

fore
-

, the city will have to get along without
smoke consumers , as far as I am concerned. "

Mayor Cushlng says the Herbert people
may have made a guarantee that they would
remove tlio consumer and place the boilers In
their original condition , but that fact was not
made known to the mayor or council in nn-

olllcial way. If such a bond was given it
was given to the contractor. The mayor
wants a test of any consumer-adopted and
says that such a test should extend throuch
three months in the winter.

Contractor John F. Coots said : "I have
noticed several statements in the papers re-
ferring

¬

to the proposed now smoke consum-
ers

¬

for the city hall. It Is surprising , to say
the least , how much trouble some people will
take to give uio public pointers about matters
they know nothing about themselves. I
have been holding back thosettingof tbo four
boilers for over two months nt the request of
the committee , in order to use tlio smoke con-
sumers

¬

If so decided , and the contract was to-
bo made In my name because I had the orig-
inal

¬

contract for the steain-huatiug , and this
was a change In the work embraced therein.-
I

.

believe the committee feel sure
that the apparatus will do as guarant-
eed.

¬

. I have seen it in operation and
know that it did burn the smoke ,

this was at Mr. Boyd's now opera house and
soverrl councilmeu wcro present at the time-

."I
.

have only the same interest in this mut-
ter'tlmt

-
all other citizens have , and I bollovo

that if the smoke nuisance can bo abated it
should bo done , and that is proper for the
city to take the initiative. If successful ,

other parties will soon follow their example,
thus doing away with u great evil-

."Tho
.

city will run no risks. " con-

tinued
¬

Mr. Coots , "because Mr. Her-
bert

¬

will not- receive any money until the
apparatus is all in and has been
thoroughly tested in the winter weather when
In actual use. If the consumer does not ful1-

1U
-

all that the guarantee calls for , ho gives a
bond that ho will remove his work , and ro-
pluco

-

and reset the boilers in the manner as-
set forth In the original plans and
spocillcations without charge , and ho is only
to receive his pay after the test is made and
the consumers proved to bo all right. My
contract for this work with the city em-

braces
¬

all the above points , and was drawn
up by Mr. Poppletou , and I know the city is
fully protected. The contract has been ap-
proved

¬

by the council and I have signed it.
1 am willing. , if so directed , to-

go on and set the hollers as originally
contemplated , but want the question decided
at once so as to cause no more delays. "

Ex-Governor Boyd wns seen with refer-
ence

¬

to the matter , and said ho had two of
the consumers placed in his now theatre
building , and had satlsllod himself in ad-
vance

-

that the apparatus was what it was
claimed to bo-

."I
.

watched the operation of one
of those consumers all winter in
the Llndoll hotel In Lincoln , " said
Mr. Boyd , "and I saw for myself that it con-
sumed

¬

the smolto. Mr. Hoover , the proprie-
tor

¬

of ttio hotel , told mo that it effected u
great saving in coal , and I concluded to put
thorn In my new building. I have nu under-
standing

-

with the agent that the consumers
are to bo removed if they do not provo satis-
factory

¬

, and I have retained $2UO on the price
for this purpose. I think nothing should bu
loft undone to abate the smoKe nuisance , and
I am willing to do mv

" share in that direct-
ion.

¬

. "

Information Free.-
Do

.

you know t'mt' any old sore or cut can
bo absolutely cured by tlio Intelligent use of-

Huller's Barbed Wire- Liniment : Bo merci-
ful to your horsoaud try It ,

Money .Needed In Utuli.-
Cliiof

.

Seavoy received a telegram from
Ogden yesterday asking him to forward the
two $100 bills taken from Er.icst Conk some
tlmo ago , The message stated that the
money was wanted as evidence to assist In
procuring Indictments against the persons
Implicated In the steal. The chief did not
send the money because Attorney Alec Green
had entered suit In Justice Edgerton's court
for Conk for the return of the monay. This
case Is quite a mixed up affair and may

the lawyers some buforo it is finished-

.Tlio

.

ImtOHt Conundrum.
Why is Bailers Sursaparllla and Burdock

llko the most popular soap of the day I

Because they both cleanse the skin and
leave It soft and velvety.

I'ormitH.
The following permits were issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday ;

Ohms b'ulrurs , ono-story frame collage ,
Thlrty-llrit and Murey streets $1,5 W-

ridolily oil company , friiiuu bam ,

Twentieth slreut and Union 1'uclllo. .. ,
I' . Kuhoroo , uno-story brick store , 131'.'

South Thlrtuunt h stieut. 1,00-
0Ocoruu Smith , foul-story brlt'k ware-

house
¬

, Tueitlh and llarnuy slrcols , . . . I'l.COO'

Total. 110,51-

)0DoWitfs

)

Little Early Uisors ; only pill to
cure sick headache and regulate the bt- . sol

MoFiirlnud .
Coroner Harrigan will hold an inquest on-

W Ullotu MoFarUnu ut 10 o'clock this morn-
Ing.

-

. The Jury will view the body at Maul's ,

and adjourn to McCarthy and Conroy's to
hear the evidence.

All Down but Nine.
Last night's council meeting was a failure.

Nine members attended , and after waiting
uu hour for a quorum adjourned-

.DoWUt's

.

Llttlo Early Risers for the liver.

OMAHA CITIZENS OUTING ,

Spirit Laka Thronged with a Gay and
Happy OrowJi

SCENES AT IOWA'S' PLEASURE RESORT.

Mysteries of tlio ToltOKKnti Slide Jc-
SunsiitloiiH

-

of tlio
ncr PerHonnel of the

Party.H-

oTr.i.Out.KANs

.

, Spirit Lake, la , , July 22-

."All
.

aboard for Arnold's Park , Oinntm
Beach and the OkoboJI Outing club !" sings
out the captain of the steamer Uobcrt Wil-

liams.
¬

. The staunch llttlo boat is spitting
and sputtering ut the most terrific rate , and
the racket she makes would do credit to the
largest ocean greyhound. A jolly party of-

Omniums , with just u sprinkling of Dubuque
and Cedar Kaplds people come trooping down
from the Orleans , and with many u Jest and
sopg (.olzos upon the camp stools and In u
twinkling scatter ttioirselvor over the boiler
mid hurricane decks. John MeCormaek was
there with his wlfo and guitar. Undo Jim
Kick of the K. 1C. D. T. Co. ,

d ivldrd his gallant attentions be-

tween
¬

Miss Henderson of IJubuqi'c ,
t

and Miss Nettle Johnson of Omaha , while
Mr. liobcrt White and Miss Georgia Sharp
found much pleasure in gazing at the revolu-

tions
¬

of thu wheel from bonuath tbo same
sun shade.

The more settled and staid members of the
party were Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Falconer ,

Messrs. W. J. Van Annan , E. Hand , Hoxio ,

Clnric , and Mr. and Mrs. Luclcu Stephens ,

all of Omaha.-
Tlio

.

trip from the Orleans down the chain
of OkoboJI lanes is remarkably pleas ¬

ant. On the south shore of the cast
lake stand the elegant Mimtner homos
of Messrs. Clark of Cedar Kupids
and Slovens of St. Louis with their
outlylni: boat houses and pavilions , with
smooth shaven lawns sloping gently to the
water's odgc. Mr. Stevens has over $ .

"
, OUO

invested in boats , $-,0'JO' of which is wrapped
up in a dainty little steam launch. A llnvly
appointed bout house with wide verun-Jas
inviting to delicious siestas upon the numer-
ous

¬

lounging bencncs hero and there , add
beauty and comfort to ttio establishment.
Passing through the narrows into.the next
lake of the series , deeper water and still
more beautiful shores are reached. The
water is now of a lovely sea-green and the
steamer seems to actually enjoy the ease
with which her wheel now sends
her bounding over the dancing waves. The
strains of , McCormack's guitar float out
over the water and the jolly Omuhans raise
their voices in unison and "Seein ; Nellie
Home , " "Tavern in the Town , " "Su.ineo-
Hlbber , " "Old Folks nt Homo" nud ' 'Gwine
Buck to Dixie , " follow each other In rapid
succession until tlio voices begin to take a
resemblance to that of the solemn bullfrog.-

At
.

Arnold's park the inevitable- survivor
of .the great massacre still holds tlio fort,

being encamped In the grove around the
hotel , and credulous relic hunters spend their
coin for mementoes of the massacre , wnich
should have been exhausted long ago-

.Tncro
.

is no prettier scenery to bo found
anywhere than abounds around West
Okoboji. Emerald points , rocky coves , and
smooth , sandy ocachcs are seen in every di-
rection.

¬

. A shoit landing nt Arnolds anil the
boat continues on up the nast bay to the
grounds of thcOkoboi| ] Outing club of Omaha.
The club grounds are at Pikes Point , a high
headland putting out into ttio water and cov-
ered with n line grove of slmdo trees. The
point Is eighteen miles from the Orleans , just
ono hour and a half by steamer. Long
before reaching the point a largo "some-
thing"

¬

is seen projecting out iuto the. water ,
around which screaming maidens and hilari-
ous

¬

youngsters wore shooting witli a racket
like a circus band and plunging into tlio cool
waters only to bob up serenely , gasping for
breath and discharging the water from
mouth , nose mid cars ; but they wcro ready
for another plunge , for the fun is glorious.
Ono just about has time to yell and wish
that you wcro not there , when siz-z-z ker ¬

chunk and the waves have swallowed you
completely and your fear is all gone. The
"something , " as may have been surmised ,

was iho new toboggan slide of the Omaha
Outing club-

.Disembarking
.

at the llttlo dock the party
was most hospitably received by Mr. and
Mrs. Baum and Mrs. John L. Kennedy. Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Patterson soon joined the
gay crowd and all wcro piloted over tno
club grounds , The place is most sightly ,
standing on an eminence overlooking East
bay of West Olcoboji lake and Including a-

Ilnostrotch of beach. The central pavilion
in which is included a dining room accommo-
dating

¬

ono hundred persons , and the billiard
room and kitchen. It Is a Hue structure )

built after the most approved summer resort
style with broad verandas and largo windows.-
Mr.

.

. Baxter , an expert caterer from
Spirit Lake has charge here and prides him-
self

¬

upon his cuisine.-
Mr.

.

. F. W. Gray is eroding a handsome
cottage directly in front of the pavilion ami
fronting tlio lake. In the coziest of wall
tents with board floors nicely carpeted and
hunir with portieres and womanly knick-
knacks

-
are domiciled Mrs. Kennedy , Miss

Day , Mr. and Mrs. Baum , Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
terson

¬

and children , Mr. Burr of Lincoln and
family , Mr. and Mrs. Whitney of Omaha ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hosteller , Miss Funk and
Messrs. St. John and Hathaway.-

A
.

largo delegation of Omaha people are
expected shortly and the club grounds are
rapidly assuming shape. The campers
are happy as crickets and avow they
never ute so much in their lives and
they look It too. They are os brown as
berries and freckled as guinea eggs and they
appear as healthy as n tanner's boy. They
would not exchange their tents for nil thu
sea side resorts on the continent. The loud
tooting of the Williams called the merry-
makers awny all too soon from Iho charming
place nii'l agreeable company. A delightful
run up the lakes and Iho Orleans was reached
in llmo for a dinner which was so
heartily that the cooks became alarmed and
the waiter was carried out in a dead faint
when ono lady of the party ordered "tho-
samu thing all over again" forthothird time.
Spirit Lake is an appetizer without a doubt.

For Fchlltz losr apply to R. R. Grouc ,
IOL'0 Fiirnam.

For sale ; lirst-classsaloon nnil restaur-
ant.

¬

. H1G Furmuu street , lid Wottig ,

lironriotor.
Furniture.

Visit S. A , Orchard's special sale do-

Piirtinoiit
-

, as you may Hnd just what you
need in tlio furniture- line at very much
reduced prices. Continental block , loth
and Douglas street ,

Hull Collins' MIsJui ) ) .

Mr, M. II. Collins of the firm of Hnrtman-
ft Collins has received a telegram Muting
that his brother , Hub Collins , the bocond-

basomuu of the Brooklyns who was injured
in a collision in the New York gumo on
Monday , was not so badly hurt as was at-

llrst reported and would bo ready to take hU
place again In a few days-

.Don't

.

bo discouraged about that eczema till
you have given Ayor's SarMtparllln a persist-
cut trial. Six bottles of this mcdlcino cured
the complaint for George S. Thomas of Ada ,

Ohio , when all other remedies fulled to afford
any relief.

Who OWIIH Tills llnrn ?
Rasmus Peterson has caused tbo arrest of

William Agco for stealing a barn valued at
$100 imd moving it away , Agco claims that
ho bought the property from one Lowls-
Knhcr , and says ho made the purchasein
peed faith-

.Don't

.

patronbo foreign wines wnen you can
got a better one at homo. Try Cook's Extra
Dry Imperial Champagne,

Opened n Saloon ,

The Arcade saloon at Fourteenth and
Dodge was ontjrcd by burglars Tuesday night
und the till wa.i depleted to ttio extent of f15.

The burglars pried the bars from a rear
window and took the money out through the

uolo.A
.

very small pill , but a very cool o&-
o.DoWItt's

.
Little Early Klsers.

Alleged Slayer ofFamiy Tate Tnkln-
n Preliminary Trial.

The case against Jdlto Prlco charging him
with the murder of 'Sirs. Funny Tale wns
called in police court !ycstordny uftcrnoon foi
preliminary hearing, A largo crowd ol

curious people as W6111 as n dozen or more
witnesses were on i band. Dr. Charles C ,

Allison , who made the post-tr.ortotn examina-
tion , was the llrst witness. The physician
gave substantially the" same testimony that
was given before the coroner's Jury at the
Inquest. Nothing now wns developed. Death
wns caused by suffocation by violence.-

Dr.
.

. Swnnson , who wns called
by Officer Fields when the body
wns llrst found. stated that life
was extinct when ho arrived. Beyond de-

termining
¬

that point witness stated that he
made no further examination of thu body.-

Mrs.
.

. Johnson who was a near neiirlibor of
the Tatc famllv told of her seeing Price set-
ting

¬

on the door step nt Mrs. Tale's house
about 00: ! o'clock on the night of the murder.

This closed the tosUmony for the day and
the case was continued until " p. in. today.

During the hearing Prlco sat ncnr hU
counsel , Attorney Lnpsloy , and appeared
more llko n spoetaior limn iho slur of thi per-
formance

¬

, when court adjourned ho wns
taken buck to the county Jail ,

Parents Ki ad Tills.
July and August are anxious months for

mothcr.-t who carofullv watch over their llttlo-
ones. . Hot days anil frequent ch'ingcs' of
temperature are liable to produce choler.i-
morinis. . How satisfactory It should bo for
parents to know that Hallor's Pulu Paralyzcr-
is both a pleasant and effective remedy for
all summer complaints. It soothes and re-
loves all pain and griping and always blTccts-

n complete cure.

Flour, Klour , Flour.
Down goes the prlco at JJmon's C.-

O.

.

. I).

Gilimui's Gold Medal per snclc. 125.
Omaha Milling' Co. , Kolianco nor sack ,

$ l2o.
Silver Loaf Hour per sack , SI15.
Snow Fluke nor sack , 8115.
Minnesota Superlative per sack , 05
Davis Koyiil No. 10 per sack , $1.00-
.Pillsborry

.

Bust per sack , 100.
At-

BROWN'S C.O. D. 10th and Capital av.

SOUTH OJt.lll.l.
Visited by Crete Officers.-

A
.

delegation from Crete , consisting of
Councilmen W. S. Chrucllr , L. II. Denison ,

cashier of the First national bank , M , E-

.Hnight
.

, superintendent of the water works ,

F. M. Cornell , and superintendent of the elec-
tric

¬

light plant , M. W. Thompson formerly
of this city and S. H. Swayno visited Iho
city yesterday to Inspect the electric light
plant. The Crete water power wns lately
washed out and thcso gentlemen are inspect-
ing

¬

plnnw before making any changes. They
were well pleased with their Magic city
visit.

Clan Gordon I'lcnlc.
Clan Gordon , No. 03 , Order Scottish Clans ,

will hold its annual picnic at Arlington ,

Saturday , August 15. The following com-

mittee
¬

will have charge of the arrangc-
monls

-

: Chief A. C. Troup , Harry Lowne ,

Past Chief Judge Geonro W. Shields , Thomas
Falconer , John C. Buchanan , Frank II-

.Cantlle
.

, W. B. Rutherford , J. W. Mc-

Donald
¬

and George D. Slmnd. The train
will leave on the Fremont , EUchorn & Mis-

souri
¬

Valley at S o'cloc-

k.HighPriced

.

Stock.
Tuesday n bunch of fifteen beovcs nverag-

inc 1-173, pounds sold at $0 , the second $(<

sale made at the yards this year , and yester-
day

¬

hogs sold at $T . . )3i the average of the
prices paid being 3.41) 2-U , the highest price
reached since November 10 , 1SSS , when the
top was 300. The bulk was at §333i3.r 0 the
same as yesterday .and the average $ . ) 4J.
Truly iho holders of good stock are having n-

harvest. .

Baptist Social.
The Baptist church was filled with well

pleased friends at the Japanese wedding and
social Tuesday evening. Aside from uu ex-

cellent
¬

and well prosenlod entertainment a
line lunch was served , and a largo assem-
blage

¬

, as is usual with the social Bapllsts ,

was well entertained.

Notes About tlio City.-
L.

.

. F. Hilton Is down from Blair.
The King's Daughters will meet this

afternoon.
Miss Barbara Hymau has gone to Atlantic ,

la. , to visit friends.-
E.

.

. S. Price of Chicago has arrived to join
Swift & Co.'s force-

.Gcorgo
.

W. Masson and AlfroJ A. Gary
have returned from Chicago.

Fred Murphy , ono of Plattsmouth's load-
ing

¬

business men , is in the city.
Miss Margaret Gvofi of Horton , Kan. , is

the guest of friends in the city.
Peter Mnllala of the Omaha Packing com-

pany
¬

has gone to Detroit , Mich.
Several new members wore initiated in

Citizens Alliance No. 11 last night.-

A
.

baled lump-Jaw mot the fate of Inspector
Howard's condemnation yesterday.

Justice A. L. Button will go with Attorney
Joseph W. Edgorton lo Hot Sprlncs , S. D.-

C.

.

. C. Clifton of the commission llrm of-

Dorsoy Brolhors & Clifton has gone to
,

Mrs. E. Murphy and son James 1' . Murphy
left last evening for Denver, whore they
will reside.-

MM.
.

. Howard , wife of Stock Insoector
Clark Howard , has gone lo Springfield to
visit friends.

John B. Smlloy of this city has boon
granted a patent on a combination window
shell and bracket.

Councilman William M. Wood has gone as
far as Chicago with Mrs. Wood , who will
spend the summer at Mount Clemens , Mich ,

The embezzlement ease of Slater , Snvaga
& Kelly against John Ward of Ashland was
dismissed by Justice Breen for waut of pros ¬

ecution-
.Wyutt

.

& Hopkins of Goneaeo , Idaho , had n
train load of grass cattle In , coming around
by the Northern Pacific on account of a-

washout. .

The evening Enterprise , the new evening
paper published by Albert E. Brigham and
A. 11. Powers , mitdo Us ir.ltial bow to the
expectant public Tuesday evening.-

II.

.

. Sclmoffer's complaint of raavhom
against John Frey was dismissed by Judge
King this forenoon after a hearing , the
prosecution failing to provo a caso.-

A
.

petition Is bcitifrclrculatod and Is being
generally signed rcquostliu; Iho city council
to pass nn ordinance- providing n license feu-

of $3 n day for fruit and other curbstone
venders.

Miss Anna Merrill; n popular young lady ,

U Iho proud possessor of a line gold walcn ,
sot wllli diamonds , n present from her
generous father , A. H. Merrill of the
exchange.-

Mrs.
.

. Corrlgan , wife of County Commis-
sioner

¬

Peter J. Corrignn , Mrs. Anna Corri-
gan.

-
. mother and Miss Mary Corrluan , sister

of iho commissioner , , have gone lo Denver on
receipt of word that Mr. Corrlgan was worse
again.

Policeman Hushes nt 2 o'clock kicked in n
door at Bachmnn and 'Anderson's saloon ,
Twenty-fifth and TN streets , and put out n
lira caused by an exploded lamp and thus
saved the buildlncgaiid contents from being
burned.-

Of
.

Iho 3lfi( ) calllo and fiT3'3 hogs received
Tuesday , l.tH!) cattle and 1,707 hogs wore
slaughtered In the local packing houses and
fill I catilo and 3i'J7: ' hogs wcro shipped. Al-

most two-thirds of the rec'jlpts wcro shipped.

GOT THAT HAT.-

If

.
you meet one of your intimate friends on the street with a nobby

light derby hat set jauntily on his head , and a satisfied "I've saved a-

dollar" sort of a smile on his face , you can wager your saccharine exist-
ence

¬

on the fact that "here'swhere he got that hat. " We have taken all
our light derbys that have sold at two fifty , two seventyfive and three
dollars , put them all in one grand lot , and you can take your choice for

That means that you can buy as good a hat of us this week , for a dollar
and a half , as you can buy of the regular hatters for four dollars.

LOOK A' THEM SHOES.
YOUR Shoes , we mean. Those old , slip-shod , run-rdown-at-the"-

heel shoes that you've worn so long. About tim-
shipment

< you had a new pair ,

isn't it ? We have just received the first of two of our leading
shoes for the fall. The first one a-

t8B1.2S A PAIR
is much better than in former seasons. It Is n good , solid workingmnn's shoo , with solid solo lenthor-
inso.cs nnd counters. It comes in either congress or lace , In narrow , medium or wide , in any style of
last or toe , and is worth one seventy-five.

S1.6Si-
s the price of n shoe which we introduce for the first time this fall. It's a dandy. It's a casco calf.
Comes in lace or congress , in any style of toe or last , in any width , and in any size. You'll sco shoos lo
shoe stores sold at two fifty that are no betto-

r.WE

.

GLOSS AT 6:30: P.M.SATURDAYS , 10 O'CLOCK.

Twenty-four double-deck cars wcro shipnoJ-
to Boston , six to Indhiiiapolls , three to Now
York and ono to St. Louis.

The evils resulting from liabitual costive-
ness

-

arc many and serious ; out the use of
harsh , drastic purgatives is quite as. dancero-
us.

-

. In Aycr's IMlls , however , the patient
has a mild but effective aperient , superior to
all others , especially for family uso.-

A

.

Very IJsol'ul Hook-
."Ilo.ilth

.

nnd I'lunsura oti America's
Greatest Uuilro.ul" is tlio title of n,

chiirmltif ,' little volume issued by tlio-

ptissenjror doparttnunt of the Now "York
Central & Hudbon river railroad this
year , with now nnd attrautivo features
added to tlio publication of former
years. The boolc is a "summer book' '

decidedly , and is onouprli in itself to
tempt the tourist out into the leafy fast-
nesses

¬

of the forests , or to the cool ,

rocky fflcns of the mountains.
The frontispiece is a line view of that

noble structure , tlio Washington bridge
across the Harlem , but that is merely a
hint of the bcatitios that follow. No ono
who glances over tlio book can fail to
got a comnrohen ivo idea of tlio wealth
of scenery through which the road
passes , not to mention the invaluable
information that is systematically ar-
ranged

¬

throughout tlio book in re-
gard

¬

to Iho hotels and boarding houses ,

the prices of board , the fares , tlio dis-
tances

¬

, the possible excursion , and , in a
word , all that that usually inquiring
person , the summer tourist , can pos-
sibly

¬

think of dosii'ing to learn.
Copies of tlio boolc will bo forwarded

free to any address upon receipt of ten
cents postage by Gcorgo II. Daniels ,

General Passenger Agent , Grand Cen-

tral
¬

Station , Now York. Now Yo"k-
Times. .

AVhcrc lo set Hinder Twine.
The Fremont Ilomp and Twine Co. at

Fremont , Nob. , have a full supply and
are still manufacturing twino. Can lill
orders for car loads or less and slap
twine same day orders are received.
Address FitKMONT Itatr & TWINK Co. ,

July iiO , 1801. Fremont , Nob.-

G.

.

. A. II.
To Detroit.-

On
.

July 31 , August 1 and 2 the Wn-
bash will soil tickets to Detroit at one
faro for tlio round trip. For tickets and
further information call at Wabush of-

fice
¬

, 1502 Farnam street or write to-

G. . N. CI..AYTOX ,

Northwestern Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.-

to

.

Detroit.
July 31 , August 1 and 2 , the Chicago.

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will sell
round trip ticKets to Detroit and return
for ONE PARE. For further informa-
tion

¬

npnly to F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PKKSTOX , General Agent.
City Passenger Agont.

1501 Farnam Street , Omaha-

."lu.vcilo"

.

lii the ri
The theatrical colony that has been

bivouaeed hero for the last twenty days ,

breaks camp tills morning and start for Liu-
cell ) , where It will inaugurate lonlght the
season of forty weeks in the theatrical
world. Minstrel and merry man , comedienne
nnd sonbretto , singers , fun matters and
musicians , or in other words the forty odd
pcoplo that go to make up the personcl of-

Thalohor's minstrels allied with Klch &

Harris' comedy company in "Tuxedo" pack
their baggage and start with scenery , prop-
erties and coitumo.i to ijlvo the llrst per-
formaiico

-

of ttielr now production this oven-
ing.

-

. Aftur the dress rehearsal on 'luesday
night "Tuxedo" was attacked with srnlpol
and pruning knlfo , alterations were niadu ,

some scone * wcro cul , now business was
added , and in fact the plcco was put through
all thu vigorous slau-os of a Hussion bath. It-

is now in such shape that a triumphal suc-
cess

¬

Is expected on the occasion of Its llrst
representation in Lincoln this evenin-

g.llnit

.

Tired
is promptly removed by drinking the tonic
Kogont Fcrro-Manganeso waters of Excelsior
Springs , ftio-

.Snd

.

Case of Insanity *

J. H. Salmon Is detained at tlio city J.iil for
Insanity , but will uo turned over to his
friends as soon as arrangements are made to
properly care for him. Some tlmo ago Sal-
mon caused the urrest of his wlfo rharginu'
her with home insane , and the case is still
pending butoro the commissioners. 1'rotraclI-
K

-

! illnc-is is Iho cuuhoof UK mental unbalanc-
ing of uoth panic * .

To the young faro ' Complexion
Powder gives fresher charms , to the old re-

newed
¬

youth. Try It.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard ,

NO GUR.EX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
nny

.

roar.1 experience. A rpuiilnr grmlunto In nu'illclnt , A aipiomm tinow. Ii still trc.llInK with th-
ItrBHtestsuc'ias nil Nurvotis , Clironlo nnil 1'rlvato I ) | O.V M. A porni.'iiiont euro KUuranti'cil for ( 'Marrli-
.bprrruatorrliu.i.

.
: . I.nst .Mnnhood. Soinlrml Wenkncii , NlKht Iioso B , luiputuicr , SyhllU.| ) Stricture , arid nil

dlscniua of the Illoiid. Skin and Urinary Orc'ins. N. 11 I KUnrnn.oa f.uj for every case I umlurtaku and fall
tocuro. Ci'tMiiltntlun frua. Hook i.Mrutcrlea of Llfo ) mint frou. OlSloj Lours U a. in. to S u. in. Huniln
10 a in. lo 12 ni. Hunil at ni | for reply.

FOR

B1TE3-

.iORE

.

. .FEET.

from OVE.R-

EXERTIO1.

-

.

FOR

PILES.
CHAFING ,

To Bathe
FACE and HANDS

healed etc.

FORGET
when :

vacation * 'A-

fDOIT

with you Vou are
iure. To need it": MaS:

VERY
jhMjsuraW-

Jfiniced

perhapi
, |jsp-

5j
|- ';

3UB5TITDTE5
probably worthless AccepT
POMD'S EXTRACT only. ,

tf Co. ,

Alew York and London.

DOWNRIGHT FRAUD
exists In the claims c-

.niamifautururs
.

and deal
crs for the olil-fiisliloncd
" porous" plasters mid the
many Imitations of HEX-
MIX'S

-

now on tlio inaikct.-
DUXSON'H

.
Is the only

porous plaster posscHsliiK
medicinal value. Ilo ture
yon get

""BAD BLOOD i
Pimples oa the Taco |
Broaklng Ont |
SkinTroqblosi-
Llttlo Bores ) HotBkla |
Both | Blotches )

Cold Sores | Bad Breath |
Bore Mouth or Lips |

If yuu iiitrvr frmii ntir of-

tlic o yniiilwini' , tul.o-

K* ) SALH IIV KUHN & CO. . Omaha.I-

'loin

.

nn'l' Hi" I'rftirli I
It.'incMy CALTIIOS i f- '4 , ami a-
We

lidlKUurantet'that i AI.TIIOS uilt-
M'OI' llUfhiirirrii ..1iiiit: lun , I

'l< Itr.HiMTmiilnrrh urlconlc-
unU ItlXTOIll : I.o-l Mir.-

l'
.

r ila
jH.lr t. VON MOIILCO. ,

imtrlrin a-

Invention ,

IVrth wlllio.it pliitcs , ri'innvabla hrM r-

work. . ' 'Dr. TlirnrkmorUui'ii putunt" Nn-
Imiipliivdiiwii( uf pluto * , hltu unythliu y u-

liko. . tL'uth remain llrm. .lust thu ililn.- fur
luliilsti.'iH , luwvcrnaiid piihlluspuiilserx. I'rifi'-
a llnlo iiuirii than rntiUir plates , within ioirii-
of

;

all. l > r. Ililluy. Hunt 1st , hits thii mill ) rnlit-
lo Oniiiliii iiiul l mi'lii-i (Xmiity , ollluu Jrd tluur-
1'uxtun block. Unmh-

a.DOCUTAE

.

, ) ) I AI'MLI-KS HfO till )

Hint only cnp > ule prt'HT'liuil' by
phymcluru for tliu emu uf-

Oonorrluua und itUrlnruui from ttio urinary urk'unn-
or uccjulrcJ , II.W yor l x. Aliaru , t u

DOCTOR J McGKREWYe-

ars' Kxpi'rliuc'O III the Treatment of-

iiimnrlinia.( . ( ilojt. Stricture. Hyphllls , Loit .Man-
liiKid

- ,
, anil nil Disunites of tliu Souuil Owni. Hkln * **

Jlht'nse.H anil Kenuile DIsu'imM. l.aillca f rein 2 to i j*
only. Or. Mclirow'a miccem In lliu treatment o'j-
1'rlvato IMaca'ej Inn never beun o iimllo l. lloutts-
nnil circular * 1IIUK. Treatment by coiroipomlonoo-
.Olliio

.

, 14ti an ! E'urn-in St < . , Omaha , Neb
Kntranco on elllrjr utr-
eet.MOORE'S"

.

For Diseases of the Llvor use Mooro's

Tree of Life.
For tlio Blood , use Mooro's Tree ol-

Ufu. .

For C'ntnrrh use Mooro'ii Tree of Lifo

C'titnrrh C'ttro. . -
Mooru's Tieoof Mfo. n. poiUlrn euro lor KfiTTi-

onnil I.Ivor complilnt ami all b ooJillmiin. , Dooilt
par to ail lit'r wliun roil e.ui II ru I Ur uiliu Muoru'4-
'J'ruuof l.lfi) . tiiuiiru.it l.lfu Itumulr-

fY OUNG M331T ** OLD MBITO-
IT IN THE THUS Of THE SERPIHTS OF DISEASE-

.Tbty
.

nuie heroic offorti to free thtmuUii.
but not Knowing cow to

f-llSHAKEOFFTHE HORRID GNAKEB-
iber Klvvuiiln J ipklr o4 fink Intoftottrl-

ftlit . IVhnl laiUUOIll Tli. rel.llll. I'll-

TS OUR NEW BOOH
' ital frt" . roil riW , ( n t l)
tnt Ilinltril llrn ."l'l ln-

thtplilloionhrol Dlnti *

ic ID ! ACJlctioni of th-

rjin) of M n , mdhow by
HOME TREATMENT ,

liynuthodi t > cluilr lr oar
own , the > r l ! ft-
Loit or r UU > U > ai ° °

<

i atntrtl and tr ooi D -
JblllW , Wiifcnm of Body
( ind Mind. CUecti of Error *
cr Eieeiin. Btonttd or

ERIE MEDICAL CO-

t'CI.IX

, N.I .
. MIMII'W

IIIAI: i iricn.a-
ri

.
, I'luiiilfn , fc'rtck *

ii. Mulli l' ulu , KnoliomlKkla-
ii li ua-

drUti
U lit*

.luoil llio ti.t of l-

wi. . "nil it-
i mint n. lu lclt-

to Ui uru itlM priil-
orly-

sSI mi cumittrftlt ut
I I luillurimiuv. IlrL,
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